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A WORTHY CANDIDATE.

The loyal voters ofthe Commonwealth
ask no higher tribute to the worth and
charsurter of Judge Williams than the
following neat compliment paidhim by'Mir only 'daily Democratic paper Cl
-Western Pennsylvania the day followinghisnomination. paid:

"The nomiaation of tho Hon. HenryW. Williams u a candidate for Judge ofthe Supreme Court Is a good one. .Hewas tho best mannamed beforethe Re-publican Convention,and possesses legal_and moral qualifications 'for- therespon.able pcisition to which ho has been nom.hated. Both parties have now present-ed their candidates. An important duty,has been faithfully discharged by the:respective conventions. The campaignmay' ow bo conducted wifluret personalaspetrians, and decided upon the princi-
plea of the twogreat parties. This Is asit should- bo. it is.an auspicious list of:thetimes, and if the County conventiondt are equally fortunate in the selection oflogislatrite candidates, -there will be

. atop put to the dcplokble corruption atthe scat of government under a newreign of honest men 'and'conecienUouslegislatort.—.Pittsturgh, Post, June 281 h1867. •-
the• • et, in referiing be the above,

.On the 29tit Of August, was plowed toygay
We We nothing to take back or:modify. Of Judge 'Wilma' private orlegal. reputation •we have nothing but

:words of praise, . and however it may
mat some pognacions and heady pain-

„dame, we cannot bringotmielvesto view.personal assault/ as either wise or

GOWCEDE.I3.
•-•••The World is urging the "Conserve-
' .lives,'-'ll. . LJOhnioninungreleand Peace 1
-Democrats to vote for Judge SHAM.
11:00D; end says:

i'Jadging from the tone of the Pena-

.2eimbig Td,...towodkvikar.
fbr Chief-Justice, It being omtheded that

...lodge • Bbarswood is the superior, in
„every respect, of his opponent."

The ear of the 'World Is at fault, and
vequiresa toning fork. The tone of thepress of Pennsylvania is two or-
: taves anda fifth above the pitch indi.

• tested. Theold trombone of DeMecracy
`mayconcede equal qualifications of the

two candidates; bat the bugle ofLiberty
is tuned to the key of loyalty. This is

the first- qtudification for every citizen,
• ;for everysovereign and servant of the

"'Mite. In this vital qualification Judge
Wl:maims is eminently superior to Ids
opponent; aud in allother qualtfications
fullyhis equal. Being equal in legal
ability and moral worththe 'choice lies

Ohtivreen one who stood with his calm-
. try's foes in the hour of her darkeid

peril; and one who has ever kept step to
the music of the. Union; between one
wiose.election =le urged by the World,
the sympathizer with the 'New. York
riots; and one who has the honorof be-

-log opposed by that palladium of treason.

Arnmsers have often been made in
this country to establish a ThudParty;
but failure has always been the result.
What has been, will be; notby accident,
but by inevitable consequence. 'All free
States arc necessarily governed by par-
ties. They can be governed in no other
manner. This affords room fur twopar..
ties, and no more.: These may.lie desig-
nated as—lat. The patty that, has theadministration in its hands; and 2d.
Theparty that desires to getpossesaion-
of the administration. Between these
two all questions of policy , are debated
and finally decided. If a Third Party
springs up, it is necessarily temporary
and powerleu. We say, necessarily,
because no Instance can te adduced in
which► Third Party has come to any.
thing. All results, whether largo or
small, have been accomplished by one
or other of the two parties.,

It is imposaible, morever, to -base a
great national party on the requirements
ofa -single claim Class Imitation-is

.1 always objectionable, whether the class
Si rated high or low. All laws ought to

4 le predicated on conceptions of ' the
general welfare;and only a party hay;

Each aims can so comraen&iteelf to
the people as to become nationaL

Theware selteridenttruthsin politics
which receive fresh illustration In the. .
Worldngmen's movement. The binds

"f. too' narrow for general acceptance.
There is only room for one class! to
stand; and one class never yet made up

nition and never will. The move-
ment is predestined to failure; and hence
to damage rather than benefit than .In-
whose behalf it ostensibly conducted;

Wurts the Eatillah •nd /maxima
press give ne day by day columnafter
ooltuan OIL ritualism and *adulation

:" millinery, few..have a paragraph on the
stubborn fact thatLa the diocese of Loa-

. doi soo,ooq children ere withouteoluals.
— ln Manchester sad Belford 49,000.

100,000oat doorpauper childrea La the
kingdom aro totally uneducated. In '24

•:there was one day -sclotil for every 1,033
of population. Inoat district thereare
120 parishes without a school. More
than ono•fourth of their . soldiers cannot
read,.whlle the Chu/chaos aid states-

' menare monag heaven and earth about
the gowns of the bishops. If better
dresses would make them better men
they should have them by all means. •
. ,

Turolkabktt (German) of pester-
..

du" denounces the whole Ttepubllcan
ticket, anct calla upon its readers to de.
featit

`Last winter thu paper tried to pus it
pelf ofas Republican, ononrCliy.Coun-

tint failed, its friends being ion-.
;Rtutted with translations from its iol-
.tumis, showing its Copperhead charao

:As soon as the election is. our, ite
•

msausgenuxill be around again, appeal-
ing for Republican support, and repro,-
tenting It ai a Republican paper. Let
our Republican friends note. the fact,
therefore, that it Ii now a Copperhead
sheet, and treat itas such after election.

Fox some days put the W4tahington
specials-hare contained conflicting state-
meats respecting the cue of Mr. Jailer-

' ion Davis. It is now w.mt-mlicially
momuced that all those atonements are
without • foundation. When a special

;,..-:t ,mopsespendent has nothing to say; and
yethas a necessity I►id on him to ell a
certain spice, he must draw on Ida
agination for his facts;

TonFresidentlissald tobe desirous o
denuncrstlc victory in Pennsylvania.

No doubt or it; but bewill. not be grist

Aid. Tits Republic's's bare the powet,
And will keep tb •

oorrespondeoce ladleates
*tt, wearo taibe afflicted with another
1615011 of twaddle about Jefferson Darla
To tryor not to try, le to be the gars.

Cnovros• of rebel', .dhfranchleed by
Cazigiesesad the people, ere claiming
the eight or euffraipe by Tinos orEL
Jebnion'i Anzeity.Proefaintlos.

• Tina Politic laligrer says' a common
~..,..)npasa flyalways fits, on a wall,,wldilla

„lead downward, fly withhi.
bead ap

I=3
The World Ls moved, to altwo column

leader, over the barbarous condition of
Florida negroes. Theybelieve In witch-
craft and sorcery, have crude ideas of
Christianity;ars imposed upon , by ped-
titan, and have no masters to teach
them the better way t Alas 1 alas I one's
heart aches at the account given oftheir
ignorance and superstition; and. the
question is, where are the lost masters,
those ministering angels who should
protect them from Yankee imposters,
and fetish superstitions ? Have they all
run away; and if so where Is the effect of
their former teaching BLITT'S' was a
great missionary institution. The
!delve or Florida must be native born;
for, of course, Southernmen, gentlemen,
would not violate the compromises of
the Constitution, and this forbade any
Importation for the past aftY•ttine ran.
If, in this time, toe mastersfailed togive

ihe -slaves correct Ideas of Christianity
there' could be little hope they would
ever succeed; and itwas quite time they
gave Up the attempt. If the colored
people ofFlorida are as barbarous as the
World represents, is itnot time the Gov-
ernment, of which they are wards, ifnot
citizens; should appoint them other
teaahers. It is of the utmost importance
to. the government.that the people should
be intelligent, indtosttious, virtuous,
and if the Freedmen of the Bouth •are as
ignorant and idle and vicious as the
:Worldrepruents: leis the best possible
argument in favor of changing their con-
dition.. If Slavery, after two hundred
years ofteaching, bail left thein barbarous
it is time Freedom was appointed their
Schoolmistreti. If, In two. centuries,
she fails to teach thenethe A I 3 0 of Ci,.
ill anon, la her predecessor 'has done,l
let liar be dismissed; and the old Bch oo
=in-reappointed. •

MORE THAN YOU CAN CARRY
We are all familiar with the expert-

meat of glviag a child a large -apple- In
each hand, and offeriag his- a. third.
Mach Is very good, intall are more than
he can carry. The Republican'sof Sen-
ses appear tobe le similar trouble. they.
hare Recenstroction and Negro Suffrage
on heed, and want to graspWoman Sur,
(rageand Temperance. All thismay be
necessary le the ultimate perfectiea of
the human race; but would it act be
well to do one thingat a time ? With
Itecoastruction on hand, aid the large
experiment of inducting the loyal ae-
greenof the-South late the Pill rights of
citiemohlp, it might be prudent to see
that expethaent well tried and settled
beim ihmdeting en anything more. 'The
entranchlslag of =grecs, In Pro loyal
States,-can onlybe urged on the,general
wrbaclples of Mumma rights ; but the en.
friachiscument of this Southernnegro be-
comes haperatirs Inorder to place those
States in the hands of loyal men. Thou-
sands of Republicans see this necessity

who do not think it advisable that the
experiment shall be universal. Let as
complete the work of Recenstruction,
get those States restored mid secure
against futon rebellion, and we can set-
tle other qiestiens mareat leisure. The
pressing duty of the hour is unity
amongst those alio axe in farce of plao-
jog the Southern States iiihehands of
their loyal eltlsenk-af rrittuairtiegar.r._
examents there which shall maketreasonodious and loyalty trieDramare;Prisite
citliCnship. This done,' we itirdi Wire
timeenough toreconstruct society at the
North. -

AT LONDON, (Ontario,) on the 24th
nit.,Thomas Francis shot at his wife,
whofled. He then "attempted toshoot
Me son and a girl living. in the family:
After ho had cleared the house he laii
down on the lemons and abet himself
through the head, causing instant death.
He and his- wife bad been separated for
seam time. He cane to see her and
urge areconciliation, and failing inthis,
was prepared for a general massacreand
snlaide; butonly • succeeded in - the last
part of hispurpose.

. 4STICRSON DAYII ix CANADA.—The
Illicit report concerning this noted per-
son Moss that he is about taking ep his
remdifice in Toronto. He has for some.
months beeps resident of Montreal, and
the idea lute become current that he was
living likes retired monarch, courted by.
the Canadians, and worshipped by those
wk. tallowed his fortunes, and "left
their coentryfor their country's good."
The truth Is, that 'Davis loss for some
months occupied an inferior house in
Mostreal, and his presence Inthat city
toss matter of total indifference to• the
majorityor those who live there. That
he le not suirmmded by any numerous
-Cortege-may be readily gems, when we
statethat scareely aday passes over his
head that he Is not a eon st the Bt. Law.
rence Hotel, when his presence creates
ne 'mare excitement than that of any
other person who drops in to hear tke
news and see what isgoing on. His de-
parture from Montreal will cause no re-
gret, and his presence in Toronto wilt
create a nine day's Wk whinehe will be
dropped. Aaron Ban lived manyyears
-afterthe publichadalmost forgotten that
such a man everbed an eximence, and
Jefferson Davis will no doubt follow in
his'footateps:—Boston .finrnol, Sept. 28.

PARAGRAPHS
..kditingaishod Bishop. within tho

Widerof Ices. Engiand, on the occasion
°taproot marriage, when his church
was crowded and noisy, the mass being
impatient;and the gresterlTrtion stand-

peing upon the semis and beck
,
ofthe pews,

ople, remembering that this Is God's
house, be pleasedtoeiltdown on the floor

put their ket on. tie seats?" ,The
uproar that' followed these words was
perfectly—fearful, and the unconscious
Bishop feel back thin his cludr, feeling
that he bad been grossly inaulted 1n hie
ownCathedral.- - . •

—ln the course of -the discussion, -
whicharose at the time when Dr. Bush-
nell's work "CI d InChrist" tire [appear-
"ed, a patriarthal castor in Connecticut
proposed In one of the Associations a
resolution in condemnation, "nave you
read the book7" inquired another. "No'
I hive not, Iand Iden't want to, and
don't mean to." "Then, my good fa-
ther," responded the Interrogator,i"your
resolution hasn't any bottom to stand
on." • Next day Itwas told to Dr. Bush-
nettWhat, father C; bad wad, andthe doc,%.
tor,:wlth a sly smile, replied: "Well, it
don't nuke • stay difference, for !he
wouldn't have understood It If be had."
Bach ofthe controversy in out Church-

la of the same sort with this.
- • --The late Dr. Jennie, having -Bacon-
Untied his professional atntions upon a
patientonrecount of herdmprovedcon

sent a amyl° of ducks to the
mother.of the critivalmcing lady, accom-
panying Um present with thefollowing

ism this scrap •fl,sttntd.!.l;
io say Uzi midi I.drisdui. sedell NU.;
Aregular do ur is loaderus WU.
'Add uweasne VVs leat.bar adimpleor 9...a..
;The lady addressod, -netumed thanks
Withgam:
Yea. 'twat waltz,tray, mr 10..1
inus-.a cow@ or qs &ctn.! toloor
Attu %Sews aotblngsallatlYaS
7e rats sex k for ••••s• ran' do.U.Vagaa.

—A clergyman whowag anon deliver•
extempore lecture on the first

chapters or Grabens, and endeavoring to
answer the question, who.-tea Csin's
witra,rbached tho following singular con•
cimmon that (Idttthe eldest.bornof Adammust have married his own wife." no
meant sister; bet the actual words werecertainly the safest.

—Another olerg7nitna auit mariled)undertaking to gtve out le notice or ameeting to be heldotitis botuteOrblehhappened not to be th neltoryosald:gvichere Will be seryko at .tuv—our—atalehouse at the minister." -.-
_onere's only two ways or gettingems wit? momentum:it servants," sariBlostcr, ' dither scold 'ern well or lee

'em wolL One takes nerve, the other
-takes rdtmay. rrogot more gmeA ,
Money, so / sooki 'eat" 7.
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CALIFORNIA. CITY AM) 81J111BBAIL
of . Disabled 11•10...Wireedsof the Devon.* cutter Sumbraet—Darkets. •

FOUR O'CLOCK. A. M.
•

(Br Telegraphto the Pittsburgheasslte4
SAC Faagersso, Oct. L—The able NdWerd

from New York, bas arrived, gar.
tfally disabled by a. storm eff CapeHorn.
During the gale teerudderwas telate4 off,leaving the. venal =manageable. Tee
ahip lapfourteen home Inahelplesscondi.then. • Large ,quantitlea of waternhippedthrougha hole In tee .taroocthe vessel andtote hatch, which we. opened tosecure thecargo. The amege to the cargo Is not de-termined, hot It la apprehended tobe eon-lidarable.

701711T11 PAG.l.l7lofultodand"Lost rot4a-
4. 31~Y, OR Protium Iforkid PAporti
-dim Wang. paprr In01. calf, ITEY be/otwd
on our /tura Paint. •

PiROM EUROPE, ,ALLEGHEHY SCHOOLS
Board of Colotrolloro—Baild.frBy Teler mill TO tk PlLlTbargbO.:etta.]

LIIGLAND. .

TAX-ANGILIOAX ITDOD-iITUAZIItIOPOrliT
Aregularromithir ofthe AlleffhenY MOM/

of School Controllers wrui held In Common
Connell chamber, Tuesday.everting, 00-
tobentst. Opened With prayer by Key. J.
B.Clark, President.

Members present: Mamas. Brown, Boyle,
Barker,Bealrert, Chadwick. Dunlap, Fran-
cis,ingnam, Sellout,Key, /MUM.. Loom.Is, Lockhart, M'Clinton, -Pitcairn, ItemNwlsl4.lll,Thompsnt Clark.on, Torrence,, Toone, and
Preoe

COND.IIIII[D,
Lennox, Septemberah—The Pen-Anglican

Synod tme minuted andtented an sddreu
. 01. 1antn Ina Innallatto popery,and seeking
topromotenatty to the chetah.

The whaling bark.ben. Pike cleared forcruise to.day. taking inward a carrion 900barrels of oil. The bare Bak Lorenz, forLiverpool,. with 11,03 sack. of wheat,'cleared.

•• VAPOI.IIOI. AIM
taliDON, /§ol4.3o.EVeltittg.—ltLs reported

on the' Continent that Naixneon ham Ad-
deo/wed anOtetothe sovereigns of thetlouth
German States on the subjectof their Wa-
lloon with Prorate. and thatna Ms note the
Erinach Emperor' attar calmly dismissing
it* beat oircutarof the Prussian Cabinet.
urging German =MY. sake the Southern
potentiatestat/lodge themselves not tepee!
the Meth andtherge theircountries la the
new confederation north. •

The latest advlces from the wreck of therevenue cutter Shobrlck state that themachinery will be saved. It le thoughtIfno severe storm ocean the boll will befloated Incomparative goodconattion.Good etilpping wheat 12.62. Flour 116.110117.The market Isfirmer. LegalTenders 71.Among the paseanger• to the PanamaeteaMerresterday were Bolted States Son.
Rtom Corbettand Williams. of Oregon, and

epresentative Rigby,of California.

1.1.0a111 01 C01.177.11.
The visiting committee. of the differect

ward .chock reported the proareas ands
oondition.of the schools, which were read
and eceepted.

Mr. Chadwick. of thecommittee from theWirthward,reported that they-had elected
KW Agnes Gilson to take charge of the
primary departmentloptaceof theGermanschool.

TENNESSEE tie Motion of Mr. Praeete. the notion wee
=I•

few llssielpal (Meese ofhaehelll.Swims Is—The Isjarestos Yelllien.M!M
On motion of E. !ramie, the salaries o

the teachers In the Fifth warn were In-
creased to the amount Pahl In the otherwens.BTTrlerrapbto thePl46.mith Ciasatu.l

r•aacmarax POSITIONS.
Lumovr, Bept.3o—The mall steamer from

810Unlike) has linseed. She: brim," the
following news from tba sumoof war oath*

-AM Parma: ~

Oot. I.Tliere was n slight
frost thismorning. •

Thenew Mayor and City Council-wereinstalled Intoofilco toclay. S. F. Allenwas
elected President of the Board ofelder.mom, and A. B. Shankland Preoldent of
Crooned. .Jodo• M. H. linen administere6
the oatliofoffice.

TINOUKAN •OIOOL
. A remonttratmo, signed by elghty-three

=Wengertherum leard.proteettnly thttoo .tlon of the Board In abOLlatltog thaGerman school to Bald ware, yea read andLtdon the table by a voteofseventeen yeas10file nay.

Tim oottabined, land and naval forosa ofthe anted poirers had bombarded the Pars.
Quays POldiloasat Curipattpand Hemel-
tai but withwhatsuccess is notknows. Theaoootuita of tliaattaok which ,bad reactiod
RioJaneiro up tQ the time the steamer sad.
od Were so coollictind that nodear/lie idea
of tterunic 'could b.formed. • '

Chancellor lihrelsollhas zeede IMO renpo.se
to thehetWon of the oilyauthorities for ea
lajnocalon. .r• . •

SAINT LOUIS. 1
Ike itabbery-80,000 dmitle -Zr•

'lamas sad dim
Cl}) Telegraphto thePlllebargh

COLON.= SCHOOL Itr”.111.11.
Onmatted of Yr. Brown, warrantor wereauthorised tobe drawn on theTreasurer Infaror of James lankhart for twenty-onedollars,for cleaningColored BMus:4llons°,and InMem of 1.k. Thomas Crider tor

four hundred and elghty.ftyo dollars,foplastering thesame.
• ' ♦ RUM 1101100L.

Mr. Ilioirn imtiscattal the'following •• •
lotion •

ECM
GAJWIALDI asnrsis TO Sir. 111 VAXOI.I.

' Sy. Lome, October I.—The Itenor !loose
of Heal., Weenie d Co, was entered bl
Madan last eight, and the safe robbed of
'LC/Win rricely,• large quaatlty .t.f.lloti•ndd veldelde raper., too machos and •thataand -pan: valued at µAU, .3.3,0t0In Goyernmentbonde were left behmd bythe Ourglan.

Assehted, That a committeo of fivebe ep•
pointed, of which the _FreeMont shall be
Laialrman, to inquireinto the awedIMICY of
establishing a High School, inomusection
witha City enperintendaat

.11r.brown said that the matter had be4n
proposed bya numberof thefriends of Edo•cation. and. in ids opinion, was worthy of
COU/101.14160. He hoped theBoardwould
pass theresolution:

nommen, hehtember 80.—CkarIWO* hu
nolueon toeve theItailan guerunent hie
parolenot to gime In boetllltles Wain
thereon'Buten • •

LISMIVED OLT.
SotrasavroS, SeptemberW.-The steam•

er Homan, friles.New York Ontbe 1810, ar-
rived today and exiled forRomeo.

LtOstroot, September 30.-Tbe steamer
lutrian,from Quebec, hasarrived mat.

•

• , ,

AND COSIUMESCIAL.
tar-x.oot, listoniter 80-.2fereffap.-The

Cotton maraet -hes Doers very active
throughftia dAy, but there li.as Deed no ad.
:ranee in rakes of any kind. Anierlean
eloaed Am at the following quotations:
Middling uplands elicit ingtollng Orleansnu. Stook onran& ruby 10M1 tales. Droad•
stulf*-Arbeat bat advanced to 14s 81 per
metal roc CalUorpla white. Com steady
tes per quarter ler new mixed mentre.amentre.

bd per 10 lb. tor =adornand
Canadian. Pau 44. en per cleaner for Ca-
nadian. Provialoas-Beed quiet, at 142 a Ed
Torextra primeraids per bOL • Port 718 for

Prime city mesa. -llscon- 11s for Comber
.1cut andmiddles, LardMe SI per cam.
tor ..itordiran. Cbeeen Me per eat. for
Amerman medium. Duda declined ls,at
liaper nu% COntesou limb:, steady id Rs tor
Wllulntton. Turpentine ad loner. aiming
eitrleed per OWL . PetroleumSpirit. le; re.
fined to .s?.id per gallon. Tallow tle ed. Clo-ver 50041410for America: red.

Advice* trout' lb* Neat may WAG rata .tram Tennand New ataxia° are new not/acted at Altana% Kattaaa, on the Erato
raelha Balittay awaiting purchasers.

General Hancock has arrivedhere.

lOWA,
The ElateVidr—Edlterial Oeseveattess.
IllyT.Lamb to the Pit:Sabana Gasette,l

Cuirree, lowa, Oct. I.—The fourteenth
annual exhibition of rib lowa State ARTS
eulibral Society COMMII2IO.Itoday. There
is every proeoeet of a encoimend Fair.
Every department presentlia line abbeer.sure, andinsame Moralethe best displayever made inthe West.

Mr. irolloth uldthat be was opposed to
the creation or the office or city Superb.
tendent, ms the city Setwolt had not beenbenentted by the atatratationof theCounty
Superb:at:Went,andhe did notthink theresou any necessity tot the Wets. •Aftersome farther discussion-the resole.Tian was adapted.

1111101•11•110/BOOM.
Mr. Swiftinthat the Secretary be di-rectedctowrite totheinfblislters of Warren'.

Geography, width wasadopted on the 6th
of August, for eight hundredcopies of the

Dr.by. to Wantoe exchangeproposed,4 1Jul,when thework was adopted. Mr.
moved as a substitute that liitabelPa

geftraphy be substituted for Warren's. He
said that publishersamid not be relied'upon: andstaled thathe knew of one In-
man,.where theywere ten years in filling
an order. After fartherdiscussion on the
subject Mr. Kay withdrew Ws motion, and
Mx. Delft moved torefer thematter to theCacilnittee on Text Boobs, which_wasadopted. '

. .
TheEdltortatConventionrnll beheld OnTherslay. Over one hundred represents.,lives are gramma The opening &Infra'

ell! be ththreredby OrrneralN. B.Baker, of
Chews.

ILLINOIS.'
The Slate Jratsk—Display etilleeek.ad

Illskelauery stub:mks Ptemodsal.
thy Telegraph to the YitteearceOesette.)

</Meer, Ittreots, October I.—The UM
nnal exhlbltion of the Illinois +State Agri.
el:theeel Society coremeneed to-day. The
arrangement of the groundsand allotment
of epee. toexhibitors Is not satisteetcnv.The duple!, however, Is the lament ever
made. repeclally size* andmachinery,the mltriet Of whichare withoutprecedmit.
Neatly allof the departments are tall and
ankles are stillatriums.

Mx. Le to said Mahe badaMatter of
Interest, in an Belucatlonal point of view,wLich he wished to lay before the Board.Be said that it was the.cuatom to some
districts tofurnishthe Walther/withLibra.ries. Re would recommend that the BoardofControllers purchase for each teacher
membership to tne ALegnmyLibrary So-
ciety. lie didnotwish tonosh the matteron the Board, butwished them to consider
the matter;andhe merely mentioned itfor
that purpose.

Limkev, I ,•pteseber..ll%,-I.mlosp.-Bogsr
clobed Zio ad. Lamsbed. Crude Calcutta,MIR Bd. Lleiteed LlLlnlea.l4 41. Yrhalo 00,Ltuseed, OS!, Ste 10,1.
[Loess., SeptemberSi—Commis aimed at
94 7.14.- irtm-Terotttee, 7214. lineal. Con.
rts; Erie, 42; Atlantic Orem Western
consolidated bonne,O.

Asrwear. September 23. Petrel...an
chieedat Is MOT per 1.1 for atandard

Feaserolvr, deptember
S. bonds eloped at723-10:

Loewe. 0ct.f...../feat. ousels *posedat
04%. Amerman Amoral ars quoted:240a,
leS; /Maeda Central. 77. ; Tale. Li. Theabove tiootatlonm are ale n winos.* refer-
ence to too coudtOono the Sew Turk
nerve*.ogble'ssisices were resolved
layearoot,OctoberI—"sow.—The Cotton

marten epeeist toady. but quieter than
Yeetardar..Therlistati sheep..
quotations: libinitor Cpimde, dly.t. San-
dhog Chleans. lett tale to-dam estimated st
10,000 balsa Bess.latuffa Market arm nen
uaelianged.. .I.ra-slalom and trainee un-

Loma., Oct. I—Naern theta generally
epee andwithoutchange.
Arrow;Oa 1...-nease .-Tenioleum 1434[rums her Md. foreland willtri

TES TII F.
The Pattersoo mn SlangingOnes

oleappointeat at g Ilasele tor M.
Ledeer—Laeleale re. Noma all St.
Leona

try Telegraph bloc gh easette,
Pat-tames. 5.2., Oct- —The Patters=

rams commenced to-day under the most
flammable simples.... The attendance. was
Isms.. Thedefeat of llnthless,by Donour-
cry. for Meet. Ledger, legrated meat con•
nnerantaan ansOnn - Onea andlame amounts,

The Prat I
sweepstakes,

• communication from' Yr. Charles W.ramey,protestlorr againetthe action of a
portion,of themembers of theFirst Ward
Board, lointroducingtotem. room of the
Wuxi.or that ward Wp.ism's regular, leas
readTELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

—Eight additionalseloorto of tobaccosod
vhlsky, fograviolis low violations, ogre
nude to Nair York on lionday.

—The Croton 'National hank, New York,
le reported to hare failed wittlhuv7huu u.

—Governor ration, of New York, hoe
Eowdoned John Y. Kean, •dednalting post-
dilee clerk. who wait lointraced toACM ten

year*, loaprilonment. The Gemernor will
also ebortly parlon young Ketchum, the
R reat embezzler. who Is said to be very lll
team ciontneunent,and can, 'livetoot.

- -
It was stated, m explanation, that lb.

book was introduced for thepurpose oftest,
mg.w batherItwu whatIt was represented
to De, andthat theIntroduction we. merely41121170T1417.

The inattervu discussed(ors consider•able, time, without arriving at anything
dagrate. znotian zo lay. the tatble vulost.

RICHMOND, VA.
nettle. to Qaaet ss IsetetssesS

seersitelbag tae /Sesease.
L air TstostsoStabs rlttstsrst Ostsus.3

ssratetos, October I.—ls tbe United
States Ctrestt Wart todaythe counsel for.
OM Mt/. SWIMS, 'llth defrauding the rtn
ease tax ea walakv, traoyed Ito quash lb.
twellatment, twestes thefetal semis, bss

fluslag of hed' Jarlsolotio wanes take
oognissuesofany crime mat asyntssly, eas•elsrselso I:Taster Congress

Thsre was bossy frost 0 last WEIS,

Altarfarther dlamaelon Iteras moved to
POMPON the natter for thePeasant. 11,thst ,magi adopted. . -

Tarr 30001.

,

•

MARYLAND

eepatal.
slueple Crr ev
Time tr. =l:im

TVs WoOnd
for all age.,rms.

glys years.
slob Das,

For the this-
four imerlss;l
coaroen 3 or

ii7i7naiiii
mum It wax
ECEME

gin, WO.a try Dela.
amts. Va."

worethcrty.
lux by Devt.bltea fl 4

.1, .e... I:.
It..

tieverworgerm drib' tare Minis
wit* *Artillery.

f Br Telegraphse the!airbus% tiarette.l .•

Now Tear;October I.—Tbe Tranner.s
tireore aponalsays: General Grant havingtensedto Luneartillery to the bluyland,
tallitla, Governor Swann bas porehue4
nevem] batteries of twelve pound Napa
tem brew* VIEW forthe artilleryeaseeparties
of tats city. The guns bare been assigned
to [nee companies, the ootuumidera ofwrathwere alt toUmrebel samba.

PHILADELPHIA=MEI

•4r. 0.0. Wu
im in4lai.
forall * for
loCarty,

tti.
R.

'to Pa
o.mW Utam

itatebers. Aldo /meiSallies autllliri
•

thy Teleavanh to thePlnabergh Queue.)
Pettinetrans.October I.—A firs lids at-

tat-noon d.troyed the belldtst of -th.Entabere. ILI4O AMIOCULtIeIeI dmit eirverst
dwelling . 1100.614 NOble .1.41%. ADM.Eleventh. Love ebont Wen); mostly In-

Clitiatologa,
John Skala
lA,la. all or
took tOo Ana

mod iittt,
in` try Matt
tiitywasigt

Gait, won the „orals raceIn 10.4ant1.1:44(,. .
OW, webond Yana, two mile !mato, froa

for all, so3o, Um following horses emend,idiot *blob started:A. granklinnamed
Vicaorina, Smith slanaort Mono B own, G.a...MaSay named ?gory Blanc. The moowas won by ranni. Brown in twostraigbb
baste; Um., LUX rola 11:46. The favoriteswareslaughteredin both moat.

NEW ORLEANS.

Earecthattua4 the follow.heg remota;
/Laved. iThat the Committee o -IYeat.Hooks be laltreneel to Inquire what :gee'.

rapoleoare used to the Public Behoolsof
Allegheny,andrepait at-the nest regulareacroting. AoceDte4. ,

LOCAL SOLIDS.
lir. grown moved thatiheraidding swabhere from the ggth, Sixth end Deventhwards be authorised to orgerdse local•OhOCll beards. Adopted.

Polls* Itssui.
•cosruc•xua cum.

A cueof • rather coMpllita- ted nature
came before Alderman McMaster* yester-
day, thefacts of which we gleeso faras we
were enabled to gatherthem from thestats.
menuof theparties whilethecae. was pro.
greeting. Thomas /lime made Information
beforethe Aldermannamed against James
and Margaret Markland. charging them
with fa/se pretests. He alleges that some
two menthe since. Ifri.Markland came tohim torent &bons.- Lie Mowed her thous.on Wets.er .dentwhich he told'her eauforrent, bet she oaring Informed him ;me-rlon/4y thatshe was •married woman,andthat her husband was inthe elty, he said he
would have to see him before eluting thebargain. Thenext day the husband came,sad the boom was rented, paper*
&a. Subsespiestly. the neighbors roe Meein the vicinity ofdie house.complained totam (Byrne,/ that the parties occupying thehouse were of disreputable character, sad
»quested him to have them removed.Thiestening to ,instlinte • !Presloutimiagaigltnstookhim if he did notdo no. He accord.Ine theproper hadgoat have themremoved, andafter he gotridof them.ha went to Marklandfor thereatflee. whichhe refused to pay, saying that thewoman sea not his wife and he wouldhave wishing todo with theaffmr.. as hehad notoccupied theacmes Whimthe par.Ws were brought before the Visgutrate
yesterday er developments werebrotieht to t ight. ItInallegedby ItarklandMet he married Mts woman in thecity ofHew York ten years ago, andThat helived
with heruntil MstRuins, who, he discov-eredthat me bad another husband living.Hethen lefther and came to Pittsburgh.leavingwithherall his property,whim,hesoyawas conaiderable. He hid boonherebuts etiort time whenabe =Maher appear.
since,and he says she has beimdogginghimever since. The woman,ofemigre, tells adifferentstory. She deniesharingmotherhusbendHebei, anduye that Ilarluandonlysteins to leave her because abe Is growingold. The alderman, after • bearing, heldthe parties for Court. The husband the'offered to settle the matter by paying the ,rent due, which' eaufortydve dollars, and
by practise/3ga ticket toNew York for thewoman if she would agree td go and not.trtitible him anymore, Oh* refused to et.so. and In default ofball was committed.Marklend gave,ball for him appearance atcourt. •

Aw AbeOwnsas InU.Villow:lftver,
UTtraiinin, to. Um Z./natant •

• NswOaumas, Ont.l.—Thars lanoabate;
mantot Ws yellow. darer.. Ttm !ammoniaduringthe twang-fourlimnraging Um
morningwere etzty.three. - - •SOUTH ANLERIOA.

Kirin.' ofAopinfrall
• lotion to tlenitevaaht Iltippreeee4—
Pratterime'elated Prtelauntet Pent—4i•le• bleeeinere tt Chlit—lttertheDehymie ln. Abe Ceeeree• ofreggaes,
—C.x.rreelasat Expelled trout theSelaate..

( Talegraptt btbr Plttabarith Quotti.

Tao Colorado 2.ll•etlen—lta•
( 7PelWahh ibs Pittsburgb tiltustliht

Dwrsa,CoLOlllOO. October I.—Tbo omdal
canraoof the lateelaotlanclose a lteyab.
Moan sworßy. of ten 10 the Legliass.nre.
TOO Statequestion wasnot oglta4ed..•

ltaw Tone. Oat. I.—The steamer Llans7
Chauncey,stow Aintawalleuthe ICSO.briags
elliyXo toCalfocalatreasure, and but Ma
now'. •

General alsby Emltb, oL consul at Pan-ama. tatted fur Elan Tomato° for the ben•fle
of bbhealth.

en attempt at raeolutin Onalemidawee suppressed. •The ea prop theta Lsexpected tobe very large.
Advlooafrom Perustate tbM !nap Wita',foetalollerCociatttotionalreasident on An.

EOM gees, and the Conaltuttou prOmol.'
gated.

An important discovery-of raid wail. •

•
11.111 llesitreywa by Flee•s

InvTelegraDb to thePitteliarich setti.,
Toy Da LAA Wis.,stroye Oat.L--:babel '4.Itlabelsnor mlll vs. • destroyed by flaatbsmorning. Lon VOA.; so lasarazica.!

, ,Meath of a laotae MaWailes}
(ByWeaselto Werategirarrig klasaieJ

Letrzerusa, October L— ,,tastah 14:Dair.
son, •noted nanedlaa,dlal Lore last Plata.

..111.A131.1.♦ID 1122114ti

Elver
tarlaircratatto rlststafilifissattfas

•.-Loutsvisr.skOotitbar I.;4l.lrsr.atattlflatyThera was a frost this 1:110[111tig.
Walla northern (ac,.
• Tee Errioadorl. Coupe bad ray

-

debate, rimming. In the
gad

of az.Preeldeut Game Morton f .133 the 'genet.
Ile has lost the coon orever. A. ea
taelet erpet Don Au so floras from
theSense holed. 11 was 'aimed •by the
nalparty that both were legally sleeted.

FIRE AT -EA.
..teemer Item from If Orleana for

pattladel pose. Horne —Passenger.
.-Saved—Tore. of theC ow Lost. •

e• Telegraph to The ?Inaba, Isflume.)
. Now Yea., (Weber/.—T steamer nap'.
den,arrived herofromRe Orleans via
reonb on the 11th, report.: Atea cu. of
the isth. tilleortired $t vas I en are, aboot
five miles distant. Dame lately hove for.Torand forted her tobe th steamer Vega,
from Now Orleans, via 11 saes. for Ithaa-1
delphle. ommitent bee to render as-I
sletance, sod afternetting the pusengent
aboard. sent word •to the ptatlrthat we
would Ile by untlltba fire meetings:Whet!
or theeblp abandoned, w. el:Clatter occur.:
red at 731.1. A 1.9tealoolc nroaseded on
our course. and, at 1033 eat -bar careen toport end suppote she soukAll on boardere saved but tee. Inc who were
burnt todeath: Perry Short, second noels.'
tartengineer; John o.otDonneD, eller, sod
Thomas Crowley...le..,

Annie 'Leaman. of Liberty township,tondo information yesterday before Abler-man Wfdesters, against Lena Illaek,eharg-
•log her withassault sna battery, ellegingthat the def.ndant struck her le knife.e,andawaited her wi th a butcher Awarrantwas issued.

•
--M. !rands Lacombeohe author ofa "History of Monarchy in Europe," has
Just died. M. Lacombe Ibught,'. some
years art, a duel with Louis, Blanc's
brother,M. Charles Blactiti• and would
bare ben killed lu ythe ballot
the pistol had not struck sliver coin Inhts walstoont pocket. The poet Mcry
said, on hearing this, "That was a Foodhwestment." •

—A radical change la about La be'ef-fected In the mode ofahoeing hone. InFrance. The old fashioned shoo la tobe
altogether .discarded; the hoof of the
horse will be allowed togrow naturally,
and it will be protected against accidentsand wear and tearby being Inclosed In •thin circle of Iron, whichwill preserve it';from danger without compressing it.

. ,
Thomas Itheehan appearedbefore Alder.man atraM, yesterday, and ehargedlitodyCOrbett withsesaidt and battery, alleglogAMA the defendant streak him With hisfier. The ROOTIZed %MI amusseni and heldfora hearing. The genteel resident Collins

township, • .

• I.OIiIIiATASCD ASISMILT alt N.1117114T. -
Patti&Macre made information againstRobert Yotte Yesterday, before Alderman

.11trale.charging him with urgr.rat<4 aa-Saultcud battery. Ile alleges that, the de-
fended; struck blot withhis Eat led brokehis Jew bobs, and otherwise seriously in.
jarredhim. Theaoatieed was arrestedand,after a boarluff, heldfor Court.
Felix Riley made information before Al-

derman Strain, yesterday, oluirgleg
Smith withaggnsvated saaatilt and inliZlll7,on the t7th ult. Smithwas arrestedfester.
day and, after a bearing. Wee held 1.11100
for his Appearance atCourt.

MAXIS* 2E.16,11-0•011104VITI.
Alderman Thome., of the alghth ward,

yeeterday entertained the complains of
Elleabeth Horrileti mitten Catharine Car.
ney for tercet/mug tierwithviolence. The
accused was field to auserer..-Mrs. Carney
thenmade a einallar complaint, oefoee the
lame magistrate,esitine teirs.

at
.whomess also heldto bail toappear at COart.The partlea reside on (lassaltOs alli, in

Oakland township.

1.To Oesisitaw gleretianila.—Tonratten-tion ts ealled.to the wholesale andretail
=store of ArthurKirk, Noe. 170 and

ref Meet, Allegheny,lust the Weeeto buy your wroeerles. Klrk has facili-ties forbonus that to sell toretail metetiantsata lowerdote thanany.other howl* in the two-Gales. Ho keeps at
Iulnaeall knots Of groceries,Ladwill begleased to base nestles call sod examine

hisimgrioeli4mllrmand b44.llmlll44,07.4.40fb4 gmar. InskLp 4i t 1 174
Federal street, Allegheny City.

CANADA

CE=2l

•
rarliamocks to Afoot so the Gab of No.

ember—arrival of • a
,of Treat Tolobrit,y, at To.

Desirable Private Rettaanee mat
Ground, on Western avenue, •Ileehaey
City, atanotlem.on Monday.October 7th.at
two °Weak,P. Y. "Lotsanely feetfront,es.
tendingalong Bidwell street 278 feet, being
•oorner lot. Also.a vacant lot allUomlug'
the abOve,fronting elxty-two feet on the
avenue, extendingbank 177 feet to a arty
foot atreot. Bee advertisement of Smith.
eon, Palmer sod Co..toanotlott column. •.

[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Uteette.l
Orrowa,. October I.—lt m officially an-

...moan that Pullfitment will mese on the
Oth ofNovember.

°ember. I.—The steamship Bl-
hernia/1 passed Farther Point thismorning

I ange., Blaimdel Oct., I.—The largeMercantile tiOneeef Beehanan, Ropea
at"lanraarga.-01116n917 0:.r 1.4

Lase Boitlisene 4Via, of llotitteel, we not
affected.

Tosorre. Oet.L—J.kt. Mason, of Trentcelebrity,retained to tale etty, whereat msald be willremain some time. -
Gaye, Oot. large bkaik of Ewen en

Alain street were destroyed by tin tyl,,
morsdefil /00 00.4CO•

.1. ILLatimerbayingbeen representedashaving reformed againstaerials:or selling
liquor►t the I►lr grannas, regaliaUS toSay tb►t si►temectl Incorrect.

sOillOrraD +OM TRIAL.

Dry Cloodinat Whotesale.—We Dmitri
the particularattention of boyarsat-wools.
sale Loom complete stocks of Masi Dreu
Gomm and all lands of rancy and &MeloGoods, and to the foot that ye soil at the
lowest Eastern prima and outgoods tosnitpurt h.ers. .1,W. Deana% & Co.,
.• , . • - .--511larketatreet.

William M!Mager,charged mouthof.100.bbellbliy, wftb RIMISLIC 1114 0.111.43x7.- WAYcommitted yasterday by Mayor Merriam,In default of ball for Ids appearance atCourt. •

-lobo Reba wateda, otIMO ball, cOmmltstey destor
C ourt,dafaultbyAlder-man 'Sutler, on • eberge of bumpy, Pre.imed by George Molten. •

=31721321•- .
John !Mei mado Information before Al-dotronn Wahl yootorday. iiiraltlA Witham

Smith To •llretyof the pos., 8. 10."&trotted and held foe Court.

•soass enjoy •meal. letft be eyer
towell cookOd °rottenOp,bblibli Mb] MT*
Withlb sweetand well bared brea4—which
yo.ew 'away. have fresh every dey byusingthe bread=SAO bytbe Wray Emthe,Latemboli,*old stand, andsold bY grown.
Mop getterallic • • -CUBAN CABLE.

I=

(By nalarnPn to taerlitilnunkununl.l -
it AAAAA,asoLIKL-Szobange is exualstur

BUSSL iniOyant; .11% teals for N0.11%,
lard. In U010411,71% Potatopanishes'•

vesti,..TliiSsteamer atelenghArrtty-nntr nsina erom Uneno, WithCa parooa,ty
et Clootlse, bas beenquarantmed at

ILwwwo, Block attk Voiw•to fewOtooliw—Beiottitill /OW% sutgbilo
riot, in oil widths. at len Woos thantann
De foundInthe two(Alta, on welt corner of
Markel%and Fourth ttroeto.

. tILIDTiII • 0111W/111%,
void Wm"laftic Nob was,. at jalumPlill Drug! Istars,No. St Amaral -

aLeahear urea,
•

OWlitlf to anmerous loans eastatteed by
the credit initarce, sad the present blab
Drlanof material, the wading brewers of
Pittsburgh; baringformal an association,
biie resolved todo a cash Deimos.. The
new System wentintooperation yesterday,
and 'hereafter alesold by them will bare to
be ram for on delivery. tor the informs.
tier ofdealers Is.Plitebtagh*a give below
the each prices at which ale 1. selling IA
other lesdleg eltlefl Chicago, illnod all
ger DerrellNow Tors, OA all and 1112; Phil-

Oil to ma Se. LooL. all, alland
Oloolmeatl. 1111. endOA Buffalo. ill• •

. .
aboolit you heed auytatutlu Che Creek.

er OrerordbUirsctuumei,llm_ akotdorIWemr veryaloue.
Alloar yeuoerymou keep Uteia oa head. 0.
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FIRST EDITION.
MIDNIGHT.

FROM CISIIINGTON CITY.
LhT Telezrahh to the ytttaberth6ezettc.l

•WAsainProx, Ootc.rbor 1, IRV. •
weorris coltotaxiso zaa..r.croxertavevor 'Law.

An opinionprrevalls orttnisively through.
out the country that the reconstruction
law of the Fortieth Catigress requireeamaioriteofall the registered voters in the
southern Statee•to an:tartan the holdingof ConeUtutionalConventiona which is er-roneous. as the law reads as follows: If amajority of thereon.. given on that ones•lion shell be for a6Convorition. then suchConvention shall e 'held as hereinafterprOVlded: Ont. Ifa majority of staid votesbeagainsta Convention. then no ncle Con-vention shall be held ender thi,ante Pro-vided, thatsuch Convention shall not beheld notes° a majority of all such regis-tered voters have voted on the questionofhottingsuch Convention..

milater Jill. Davis.
MI the statements heretofore published

regarding the trial of Jed Davis have been
mere surmises, and the Government' has
notanteorlsed them, nor has ItMadepub-licacv Intimation of what It Intends do-ing. It Is semi-ollicially announced thatthe Government willask for anotherdelaywhen thetrialcomes on in November next.and that the counsel for the areneed wallthenmatea motion to enter a waleprow-

intn joZ dy/tUAIITZehweligetr'llrryethbut
will primed. 'rho motiontoqueen will beargued Roo decided probably Curia; theearly part ot the term. It le thattoAttlit-ney Genet.' Stant:wry toany, thatalthoughhe by boon consulted regarding the mat.ter, andmay have advised theproepeotive-deleY. he cannot be held ecconotahle forthe manner Inwhichthecase le oonducted.He compiledwith District. attorny Chand.
leesrequest for ILSBIBLIMOII La prosecuting.the trial by employing Ron. Wm. Seam sevalstantcounsel. consequentlyair. Chand-leris alone responsible. • . • -

VIIASTN ItratolDlpp WILL DO. •
During a meat interview with an Old

Tennessee friend.114purportof whichhasbeen retailed publicly, Mr. 'Johnson stated
be would takehls thud standagainst Cou•greys, by resist legItsright, if it assumed it.
tosuspend him duringthe program of the
imiweehluenttrial, If be was impeached.
Bolimey elf.. anon the threat. but ItIs
probable that the ItinqonpertnnityMoniedthe President to take Stand against Con-goose op this subject. will be to0.0 shill
providing for a stomens,ort Ihumoffice ofallpublic odlocaswho maY have beenImpeach-
ed, untilthey have been tried, wham will
undoubtedly be introduced and passed ear.lyln tnanesslon. - • -

10.10our 61,LTIMIST.
2116 Statementof the public debt for Sep-WinnerVIIIbe tondo about Walummay. ILwill elbowa reaumlon at Um debt. Dot not

to the extent Oren la tbe Atigust. state-
ment. }lmbibeinternal revenue and cus-
tom. maims fell calf inSeptember. Dorm Fr
the last eau of thismonth the returner..
Internalrevenue have not averaged more
ULM a gtuuter of millionper day.

0110AID rmorertorsata .I.IILCSIONL.
toregard to too 0010 election,beta vetomad0 tadayby Republicans that theywillcarry that State by =.OOO majonty. and the

eonstitutional •my d went,. entrenchisLug
thecolored amt. by SAOO majority. These
bets Ratedready- takers among Um Demo.
ends, who pretend toOe/lere teatthey willparry Ohio by • small majority, or at leastthey hope to defeat the constitutional
amendment.

tireat. Mtereat la also ralt a the Peaagl•
vahla election. Mr. Johnson hartmatarlydesires tocarry the Sarah:me State for the
Democrats, as two neat,a result tiewould
Owe hU oPrmatt.too to Goatret• matalr.

WASZINOTON. October
1101421 AlfYAM,

letter was receival et the olllon of In-
dian _Abstr., maimed by the hesa Chiefs of

In-

the Osage !neighs, nod enteel at WageMellon, teeth of Humes. at►uat their de-
Ore to manna on frleadly terms irlth theUnited Slate* goventment

tsars,. 1117011.21A.T10N.
Too Storatary of Stain; at en re-

quest of the Dutch Minister, seat a
circular to the Mayors of the principal
alga%asking copies ofall thelays. cicala-lions andordinances for the premarrationOr riaprticoment of the sanitary condition
01oar Mies. Thls o 4 all correlative In.
formailoa U goalred by Oho rfotherlandagovernment.

ilia laaLiwr-rtelm% DIVMOLT,
The Counuittee appointed by the mem

banter the bar last Ammer. to lestaturatethe dlelleultr between counsellor BradleyandJoey. k letter. mist ou out of tne Bar-
rett trial. reportedat an adjourned meet-
•Mß to day; The report quotes boot Meek-
atones commentaries to ebow.shatonnett.
tote. a contempt, and declare. that Mr.Bradley should hate bad clipartnntly lot
trlplanailors. Three J tulleeare requiredto
ad mat,andcertainlyone couldnotexpel an
attorney. The reportrecommends theado).lion of a resolution declaring. theorderof
Judge Fisher analog Mr. needier. namefrom theroll Italians.041. Awound Mt.lotionnoLborlses the Chairman topreeent
the reportof the COOnillttos to theCoon-

Someweeks ago other member. Of the
bar paned resolutions sustaining Judge
!Saber. . .

orna tot SYS MVO OW 11515 TEI COST
071.1/1.11.4.

The Secretary of the Tresontri, consider.
logtheact of Cookrees of Marais ad. 1917,
mandatory,has this day Issued the follow-
ing: "NonceLhomey given that the Ae,
simant'Treasurerat Neer York is prepared
andhas been instructedto lane three per
cant. certificates, as authorisedby the act
ofCongress, approved Mara 1387, in
the denomination of a.".,OXi and410,003 etch.
to redemption of the compound interest
notes maturing In October and December.neat. The lacroefl Interest on all notes
presentedfor such redemption wiltbe paid

curremer.”
TALAVIte AT 110111.0--ASTXXXXX

AT&Marta inerrie.
• Washington. owls.: to the New York

Pest Bay. the /eternal Revenue Bureau bas
recetred information this morning from
the office of the fifth District, Virginia.
that eststi,tre frauds todistrlltntwhiskey
hare been discovered at itlehmond. An
efforttoseize an establishment wee onset-
roman!, the officere hurler been met by •
large body of men and forced to retire.
Measures Iwo been taken to schpress the
establishment, but flusher RSOlabloarlS

The publicdebt ststement will be 'reedy
to be issued to•monow_ -it will show 110
redaction inthe total debt, The prinelpal
changesines the last statement Is in gold
In the Treasury, which stows en Increase
overthe amountheldill August. , •

resume.
Theprintingof the impeachment tut!.

loony hotbeen suspended for she present,
endwill not beresumed tillthe week pre.
vim,. to the ro•astembling of Congress.
This is deemed necessary to prevent it De
leg known before presentationLOGongress,
the obligations of etertir inilXwed
the etoploTeesof the Government printing
omen notbeteg doomed seMeient to keepthe testimony outof the hands of newsy.-
per COrrelperlettle.

axes. Dane Teske.
It IS ender-W.l the trial of Jeff 'Danl.

wan considered letto Cabinet meetingto.
day.

Brevet Maier °moral James A. Bards°,
Inspector General. btubeenorderedtoFort
Larned.Raneas, on special service. Brevet'
halertieteral Clark la Resigned toduty an
Chief Comordesary, Dlvielon of Xlsocurs,at
etLouts, relieving Brevet Brigadier Ben-
oral L. J. flair:tee,Nebo reports to ,Generaleibernitsti., Brevet Colonel J.' Mob. Taylor
butbornordered toreportGeneralBullock.
W. r. Barry. Colonel Second Artillery, bee
been relieved from I,3a' present • commend
and ordered Wino Departtcent of Cattier-
nia. Brevet ColonelFourC.Elaine!, Corps
orZegineent, lass boon ISlUlgriedtoditty at
St./Amu,

..XT xvrsosur. SEZPVISLIOII( C0111.111T1011...

A Member of the 'Maims/ ieputillesti
EieCtltlV4 Committee eatstitat eorreepon.
doom bas teen piece betweenmany mem.
bars of toe Cr=COacee.re Iatlve to theplace
of holding/benext /Cation./ .Conventlon-
Chicago, Imbeespotis end Cincinnati,are
the moot prominent Plena. aog■eoted. ii
eeeme probable,thatChicagorat/ to Axed
=

The Nary Department wlll„lneOrporatea
limited number ofengineers Intothe roma•
lerservice. Persona who have .erved not
less than t*vinare itpringtherebelliOn eau
mike application far examination, elating
their age and forwarding letters Mom-
inendation. The hoard of _Xxszli)nation le
lnsession atPhiladelphia. . - •-

SEMTOISITOLIO.
.11.110ter. Washington special sale it

ported teat Steuart J.• Walter has beenten-
dered the Treasury portfolio by the Presi-
dent, and may be Wm.a the
oMee Immediately attar the Pall eleotlona

1NT.111.11.SneaVL. • . , •

Tlao noel)?te -/rum Internal Revenue!
Ounce to-day erora.eien.ooo. TrinaineeeMitereceipts:or eoptember were $111.0014000. .

SHKRIDAN
levltad to Allow,—Welts She Meek'

Itzcbausii •04 troth hoont—Entbe•
tttttte iteeeptlom Ie thrholtlya—nt-tenet• ■the llseee—Seeeptlon toe Ls-Oleo on rhgoaany.

flsf Telestasla to theklttstairsh Gazette.] :

Nsw You, 0et.1.....00y0rn0rPenton has
InvitedGeneral Sherldim to Albany.

Gen.liberidan Salted the Moak P.sobauso
Board and sold room to.day and was en-
thusiastically reeedVed .. oulysequenpy
'had: a splendid receptionInBrooklyn. Ile
attends Patterson races •tamorrow. lia
kolda a reoeptkra for ladles at Um Union
Leagueroom on Thursday, and leaves on
Thursday eveningfor IfowyOrs, promwolog
thanestoBaotou,

CONNECTICUT
Nevilarent. lir o ger.rsd hiz.lialres Nam.

Telt/mg*tothe Plttenanft, Danctu.)
New HATO,._tit, October I.—The filth

national firOf the •Dos *Harm Korth is.
iodation opene6tbla morning at Hamilton
Dark. -Amery othee -was Ailed et early'
boor, onehundred and thittDelnbt entries
baringbeanmade. A len,entaber of MO-
pie were In attendance, end everything-
yawed off eatltfactOrtly. Dan Itlcowon the
verveof twohundred and ifth dollars for
thefrodett stalllonit time 17a, 31f, and 130.
Den Awe,

-LneylledOld Patarenateredfor
an thrace on. tmIdAD VIM'MY ftllen
wttn threaders tettfUngthe day

NEW YORK.
(By TelestiDh to thertttaborxh Gazette 1

lisw,.Yota; October 1,1967.Onoior saint oDitougn.
The Croton 'National Bank was eloied bythafßoyernment , Eseuttiner this. mormeshunder anotioa4o.l2 of the banking laW, bar-log failed to torodeem its circulatingnoteS

in. lawful money on' demand. Areceiver ;
prebsbly be appointed tomiorrow.The eaultal or the bookwas 4200,000. a con.siderabln part ofwhietiappews tohayobeen

lost. The circulation is .180,000. which, ofmune, Isom:and and will be redeemedatthe treasury withponceelleofbonds placedat. Washinnon.-.: Tee depositsamount towone 43:0,000.one.third.from emintry
Aors, and will twobablysitho paid wrenitu.ally. The bank has no Wall street deposits,
wed its failure has scarcely brodneed any
effect. .

•LiaOr GOISUNSiIIrTI[2slMi. -

Eleven Government venal.were sold atauctico ~....inv: Its ship North Garonne,for pl,(slok etcarnore: lthode !shwa, COCO;Augusta, 1140.0001 . liusachusetts, $.10,0M;Pontiac, 117.000; Lech., 19.000. Conemagh,SAM; .. Tahoms. ogs,u,qp;
_

&monk $10,000;Osesele,$16,000. . . .
...I , ' arrserrat, wise Istrimmt.

Robert flnYeattempted tomurderhlswithBroolrlyn last mein. She jumpedfromwindow, twenty-two feet to the_item:mid:d - Is probably.fatally injured. The man.as arrested... .
~

.. Sex Wail SALL CHAYPleihilth.
:It appears.that toe Atlantic, have net

given op thebase bail championship. Theyrequesteda poldponereentOf thegame, asthree of theirulnawere disabled; but theAthletics miusing, the /Manilas putmuthe cane In the fele, with -Whom theAthleticsreload Idplay.
SOILS& =PIANO.

Aboiler exploded with Writes force inthe brewery of •Ehentill • eettet, at Newark.,n Monday avaning, , by which two mmwere killed A dwelling Doom edjoiningwoe leveled to the nromd. The InmatesGrasped withalight Injuries.•

-012INZT.111101. SCRIM,
1dye 'lestnista burned Peter Sellser,sCabinet !shop, Plashing avenue, Brooklyn,andthree tenements. LOON $11,000; mostlyInsured. -

aarras.
1 Zarra.t. /1117111iXD.,

• .

Thomas Kellz:. bintally beat Ws wife• inJersey City, t Mika. and kicked her
down flysflightsofentire., /ler recovery isdoobtfol.. Kelly wee arrested. •

wow.
disirrawafullremen'a row. occurred isJersey MyAIM 13111tIt. Club. .d• lotonitswere tree! need, Ana outer two persons

ealwroly Injured...
• Saunas'wax-traria • •

Mum. Ballott a Btu, Broadway. fiILTObeen robbed by a ,book•keeper. to Um
amountat form tbonsaad dollus. The thief
batoeen arrested. •

soil IMAM.'
.leraal whlsky.setzumr. Were male to.dan.thca.athli thereetU'ying e,textlahmantof 'ratterSoots, JohnWeer, Brooklta.

stearrsar or ill ruesstrar seam
• TheDaily Xrre bas •revert thatthe Pres.ideet. bee Withered theSeeretarrstitp of the
Treasury he Robert J. Waiter.and that he
may be required tounites the duties im—-
mediatelyafter the Tall eleotions._

oelrliaceloneaaak DIVALC.II.O!:,The bank defalcation ir,Oonecotiout is laLime:Meld county, Bank of New Xliford.
Ttie enabled., name la _Conklin, and tke
fondswore lost tostock soeculattona.

711[ u 11114:106[1.71,
,The stunt trall of-Ilbauszt Bran, InBrooklyn, wne compluely destroyed byare taleevening,
In ew TeLnos sA .*93.k03101ratmr4welli N ghousek 1“1d 0InIng wuWeu `4o-etroyed. Lou. ISOM, Insured.'

Geneva eborlilact Imo aectptot the ioTl-tWouof Gontraor T.ton to. 'hiltAituttry.

PHILADELPHIA
.

Ovation to ReprtMan innd
Mae /Departuv—ltopablleatt
.thetsleout—Bar, linty wt Gersinus.town, 41‘.. tto. •

:!cuteear epeeist COMllslo.dalll..
Yalthattatearn, Sept. itt, 11167. .

Tholes:,him been a week - oVenottetnent,
Pe/Weenyapeettbsg; webare bad the two
great martyrs Mrehthe Men who have Met
them eolith:al henna, for doing wtat they
end themajority of the people enflamed t o
tN thidr anty„ This ovation to Sheridan
awn thenight etMtarelval, was unprece-
dented m the innate of the town. Otte old,vary old matt told me he remembered but
two emulate when the excitement had
seemed sepmeral sod theNails',ask (Seth;
thiTAMI was thiteeeptlon of the father ofhteeOuntly.whertPhiladelphiawas seam.ly more than► village.and the other waswhen theand town mournedwan the world
over thepall oferr test great Presldent.And 1.51•orationhasoontlatted ever storethe !:tileomfatternot pat his toot off theems nntd lastriled. when thunmans of tith
peoplemoonedMtn from to ethe of Ms
Meads In Germontown to the eare• forNewark. ' .

TheMateo League LI onsa; thee temple ofBentaillain, by been mirgeously illunitna-
todevery night. nn4tales mesa meetings.
tremendousIntheirelseend purport.hare
thunderedMel? .ppnlValof thewen itnia.•
ofYeller, Plinthanal:lm7. and our otherdtldingelthed mertYrKarat. Steele. lien.
Sharman, InIthitatthe of binglees commas,.
der, has made no prattlespeeches. ex.ptlng
•few words of thanks to the Slayer. on hie
receptionat IndepemirneeMei L But Slos-h,. has proclaimed Inarte. and hatred of
thespostsin. from the porttheof theLeague!louse. In• mat loudenough tosarele the
deed Copperheaceat theirelution Llicatnut
street. In my list letter 1 sell Metthere
teemedto Itenoexcitement Over, lintcorningslretton;but the arrival and stay of the
great G enerale NM changedall of that, and
the reeling among the Republicans le Pi-ttman—may ItOnly last emit election day ISover.

Thereceptiongiven by thecrowd at Ger-
mantown to Governor Geary shOweal,
each thingssnit.,bow they appreciated the
Indignitycoat on oar Governor by thePres.
WentMaid Governer Altana the Antietam.dedlentloo. Alter repeated calls theGov.
timarappeared, and,thenfor ten trdentee
could not 'peak en account of the tremen-
dous applause whichrose and swelled and
falrly shook the houses near. and only diedoutgradually....the velem,itiMed toabout
sad the gnu /Oat their p 'Mar to move.Then. although be .poke for an boorand a
half,the crowd satMica, gracepthrigbap

and kept Increasing all the time
Evan Plttabrirgh countI'tbe more heartily
rphisra epubliscan inthe• welcome than

been:
You have probably beard of the ball

storm villein visited a. teat Wedoestley.It was ofabort duration but esoeedmg lydisantol34. 1111•11 ,11.1111 WWI bot.eewan
notone whole1111410 of glees on theirnorth-ern el4Oll. mid about two home after the
storm *asm a green bens. on Twelfth
Street, whereof some elevenhundred ponce
In. all there • 111111not one unbroken. Thestarters are havingtheirbusy sewn with
a retire:mica. and thetreitoe of the man who
cries "glass pudding!"1.heard p 0 more Inour streets. Some of the papers have
estimated thetow Inglue alone, at overtwohundred thooll¢4 1143//an.. . ,

♦ largenumberof Plitaborkb people arohere Milipeeniteal intheTank ('Connerca.which WeeUP eneteruay Oely W'ee Pont.
pored until Monday.Tde eaaaproml.s fair-
ly, even Inthe event.oleo Intern penance-men.. to take upa great dealof limo, and
meanwhile bout parties protege, perfect
faith lo the terminationbeing ne they de-

W.

MASSAOHUSEiTTS
Ilismoturtulle Intake tamtveittloos—Jeatagolseey Adams Ilosednated for Gov.

erder—Ateeolotfoda adopted.
far ?dermal butes Pittsburgh ussetn,,t

Wesearrse, OM. I.—rbe Ifeassehusetts
,Deuteeratte State Convention mot today.
About Ave hundreddelegateswere present.
Henry G. Harker, ofI:Ambridge, was Pres-

Altar the organ:gallon various canttnilt,tees were appointed, ninth Ira...voted to
naturistsa candidate for Governor by bal.lot. After 'Molt the Conventiontook em-cee, for dlnuier..: .

Unressaembling, altaran informala dual totewas tat.. resultingInthe slam.
Witten- 01 John- Quincy Mann tir Goy.
smut, The nomination was roftelvott withmach onthualsaM, andsubmit:Runty made
unanimous.

Geo. AL 131eanss, of Chicopee, was•nomi.cued forLieutenant Governor. '
The Committee eel. ..Gluttons submitted

a report. which .was talented. The /Intresolution gams the doctrine of Materights; tlecond demands economy In thead.ministrationof the National Government;Third 40000011es. Congressmen for passmgonconetttuttanal law.; Fourth esprit.esdoubt of the N.:publics°a h tying sympathyfor soldiers; 711th twee-Mims the doctrinethat American citizen, when abroadshell net be .Bokt/et to arrest for word*- .poke, at home; this was received withshore from the Yermilte; Sixth boomlseethe ocoperathmof the Democrat* ofllama-chtisette to the uprising throughput the
country; Seventh expresses alarm at the
Increaseof the State debt; Eighth endorseethe labor movements; Ninth declares that
she Democratic party le 0pr,,,,..„1,4Woe OfIndividual right.,endenforeenlentofthe laws through the,eitplonaito Ofpaid
spiesea Infamous.

The mahatma were severally and as atßole adopted, the tmnveation givingree hearty cheers.. .
TheCommittee on Orel:fetal&le revokedtwo hundred and nineteen town. repro.noted by otne.hundred and sixty.three

de/cotes.

BOSTON.
'Arrest of • CoatiSeats Mao—Destrae-the&Ire.
therelegnstditothe rittsteugh Gssette.l

BoironkOot..l.—Theptohoe Dave arrestedcOnfidettoe Operator named David K.
• •SpraiguiJonat DU Operations Were pen.

orally confined tojabiainlny jewelryto for-ged letters andcheeks.
Borrow. Oot. L.—Aare this morning as..Strayed. thabuildings ocgargent,swbarf,°mingled bytle Boston Linseed Ofecinsey,'whose' loss. with the bildinguilding. Will resortpoem); also buoccued by th

Bay elate !War Banning Oompipany. Th eeletter establishment Is owned by Messer aTlllatron.andomitained• largequantityofsugarand saleable machinery, the /Ossonwhich it estimated at 11150101. Tim lossesare Meetly catered by insurance.,' .

MOBILE.
itleettiniou tam Ibionretotleti Question.
th 7 Toopota to 111piettnow. °whs.)

Moms, OotOber I.;—ltts eloatlon tlioConrlntlso question ematriemeett to*llay,*nth therfollowlng 'mutts Mobile county.750 blacksol Id/Um Mahn. ny, MOblacks;S whitss—totiJ, 3,oSoLsolts aunt/ ripe",The Wootton Is passingGUI •

SECOND EDITION,

e.
PRICE TEREE CENTS

=!

Ws are Indebted to the courtesy of our
sett clamant Register, Yr. OILY, for the
•fausrwing statement of the bosineu done
intill °Laos daring the laat.month. under
Mr. Gray's adminharataim the ailss of
the ofdoe are beteg easefully conducted,
and crieryttalng done to give the public sat.
igaction:

LITTISS Or ADVIIII3I, /MON OLSIT
MONTI OF sarrsataan.

Damning. sisiman(tratsr rat. Est.
Dennis Clark..,..G. O. Fawcett a 100
Chu. C. 150b1e....A1100 Noel. 1.000
HannahBodgers.Thomae 2.000
OrlandoAL.lones.Samvel McMasters.. BO
Ben,y Honhinson.Thomas Hnchtsmon. 300
Hugh 8. Blair.....Jaan Blair • ' 150
Jos. Pettlgrew....Agnea'rettigrear..,.. 600

John S. Bowe)
Thomas Begot,. teens testament* 1,5:0

annexe.) •

Moses Ilastings...JobnJohnson 9,540
Henry M. Alton..•Mary Alton 100
Michael Emertek..Csrollne Emerlek... ma
Jobs Magnin SamuelFleming LOA
James Cross James Cr055........ l5O
Thomas Wllllanis.Jeremlah Mee—. OM
RuhannahMiller..ffarriett Miller 2,000
JllOO McGregor—JamesMcGregor WO
Mary Courtney...Jarnes Courtney-- 1.5D0
John Ranson 81lBurford 2,000Enoch Evans William Sankey' 400
Jeremiah Smith...Sarah... 95
BernhardBelson—Catharine Belson... SAO
RosannaDerain...T. IL Hanlln XlOOWm.TDOMaa John M. Jarrett.. 100
Wm.A.Nolnon....sarnael D.Nelson—, 0,000K. Koehler 'red. Bonnier 100
J.K.Cornelius Item% Cornelius.... 510
Blinn shosralter—Harq. Bhowelter.... 100
George Camett...:Wm.- M. Cuthbert.— 700
Ehmornlercee. M. L. 51011/001010.... SOO
Alex.B,ThomosonDmol.l MOrgan.-0.001
George Mahn ...James McAn1ey.......95,400
antra Anniryso TO FROOATS, 00170 01

Zreetttars.
James O'Connor Mary O'Connor.
Cha.. M. Duel*.le MALT P. Bnorklo.

•

Wall= Prow { Jame. Frew:te°m . Cb!".Ezekiel Mlles
Martha Mcßride.
Mary B. Basher...WilliamNeely..,.VictorSamba.—..

.Thoes:
....James Pollock.

Janey..
Samuel Neely.

...:Caroline Bertha..
Th.~,,,or. Graham!foot ..'

John ET..
Hobert Norris John AlsallL

Allan Ober. •George RVOLIa If.. Oran*.t Ells% nosanbarrapJohnA.R.."be4.,'T I Jam Yleakentstilii. '

Bernhard Casten John G. Prachargia.
lea.PhillipsanPhillips.
WilliamAklams k lirgaA A4sans.
John Jlandeason......Wm. Hantlarson, Br.John HllllllOl3.. .... ....

Jane Crammy ' $ iarnelübarles Glbsoa.
Samuel Ackleatth John Acklesort.

A Fatal Leap—altheitiniMeath. -

Ashocking accident occurred at .Iferey
Hospital,du Monday eveningvreaulting
thedeath of Mr. A. A.. TiyicT, agent, for
Mies Ida Vernon, the =treat; who eommen-

..

red an engagement at the Opera House, on
Monday evening. Mr. Taylor came -to the
city on Heeday,and intheevening it Was
discovered that be was laboring soder an
attack of manta pole, when Miss Vernon
'hadhim removed toMercy Hospital. Upon
leaving bun there she inquired the charges
per west, which should have, and
directed that he
andattention thathis ease required. Ho
was taken totheHospital daring the alter,aeon and put ina root:fin the third story.
About six o'clock Inthe evening, his attee.
dant having left him alone. he got up,went tothe windowan d leapedout, fallingto the sidewalk, breaking his thigh In two
Piaui, deo the knee cap, and mullingaerious internal injurlea, whichresulted indeath about one Watch thenext morning.Inconsequence of theaccident, the enter.
tenets man beings relative of MnisVernon,
the threw up her engagement In thin cityand left yesterday evening for the cut,withthe body of the deceued. This, weare Informed, te the second accident of the
kind thathas happened at this Inetitution,whichworld indicate that the attendant.ware ureless. Ifsuch be the case, andthe
accident was theresult nt carelessness, the
manager, of the institution are, in is greatmeasure, censurablefor retaining Snobat-tamd.ta,and the sooner they get rid of
them the tomer. Theplace,of Mini Vernonwill be tilled by Miss Virginia Howard dar-ingtheweek at the Opera Home.

Allegheny Temperance Leaman. 'The Allegheny Temperence League held
their regular weekly meetinglast nightin
the Presbyterian Church. Market Urea,
Sixth ward, Allegheny City, Vice President
Bev. A. R. Bell, ofSanduaky Street CIInIGII,
In the Chair. W. IL Warren and J. Free•
born, 8.1.04.11et.

Taseraeieino oraiar.yOtOthelastmeetinv ge ogresse
"'thiersth.ff thelaecutluConelt-tee.dotted iresotot,which

Atemotatd, That the frtentbiof Temperance,taw andorder. throughoutAlleghenycoun-ty. be mionested to bold at tenet one spir-ited. meeting .1u each etty, borough and
toentship before the election, mid make ar-rangements to secure a foll rote tar theTemperancecandidate, and.if posalbtotheeleetlea of MatthiasMcGonniglefor Countytorlentellaleeer.... . - •
li.mmenet InMoor ofsupportiaxthe Tem-perance nominee for County Commissionerto suppressrice anddrunkenness and pro-mote law toed order, were made byliev. A.K. Boll end, Rev. Mollingsbcad andGeo.W. Ilmdley.' •

•t ,Omotion ot Jonathan Gallaher.hennext meeting of tne League will
mt
bebaldon Monday evening next. In taeSan-

dusky Street BaptistChurch, whieliwill bethe lust meeting. before toe election, towhich all the friends of Temperanoe arerespectfully invited.
Adjourned with itbenediction by Rev. A..K. Bell.

==nl
Waage it Is thatany one can wish torob

their neighborsofhonestly . earned repute.
tion,althottgliitmay take them by itrprise.
OTATIram, IMlT—sareav or TIE animas.
"The Weed Machine is a 111:17=10$ ma.chine for fine or heavy work,andIs entitled

tospecial notice." '
line judges Jac A.we tee W.i W. Sias. X..11.;banes,Machine] • Xtas X. Ku.The 11heeler Wilson have oarhighestapprobation; the W.d W. withbutton.holeattachment, oar hearty approval:, . •

Now see what the Judges may about theWaed Isa streams machlise.nDoes the word sryttsma not denote thewry Metes! degree ofo:cadence! if not,cur beet lealoogranbeW are sadly at UnitIn theirdel:Mitten of that term.First premiumfor which of clothes madeupon the Weed, for rise Society hiusaid a premium of
. The Weed triumphant in Pennsylvaniaand Parts.

Soppoeed Hesse ThiefCaptured.
lesterdny, morning ; Man &Prisms . hitname as . Hiram Rally, and a woman he

claimed as his wife, name to a tavern
Inthe Third ward, Allegheny City, with ahorse and buggy, took a room and hagthe
borne...pit up." A short time afterwards
the man came Intothe bar-room andoffered
toeoliths "rig,"ter which he found *pur-
chaser at one hundred andthirty.fire dol-lars, about one.ball the value. The trans-cotton loosed ermiclous, and tee Mayorwas Informedet the Ilk;who had the manand woman arrested. The man stated teatthey had come from Rochester andthat the
horse and buggy belonged to him. Thewoman said that they had hired the ••turn
oinwfrom a livery dable Inahem, Siemercounty, Pa. • The woman was dischargedandthe committed fora further beer.Int,and • telegram sent to Slum,Meek.log about the matter.

nilusband• L••• Tour Wives ,

mid eve. them •Plantation Bitters whenth4l.4%lMT.fatgl,`, tfervoaane.a, flee.

thethousand peenne ilueasestowhich the
weaker eon Is gable. Havingwench:es ex.peril:howlthe benefit.of_their nee, extendtheZLIU.I.Itoother.. Thls invaluable too
alewill these Hypochondria Or "the Blt."
—al. toneto thedamagednarrows system.—gentlyMop:datelangtett eeeretlorter,—.eig:peh yeyoreandennui, and generally buildop the won, OCClaltatlon. For each DIMS=all ages 10la gentle •etlmnlant and • rs-frosbing cordLal. Mahone of bottles aresold dally allover the world.

wiTza.—A. delightful tolletsr-tlele—superier toCOlogne and tit heir theDrloe.gime

331.2k01•%Elhalliete.glinaketst
Whiteall woolblanket, at t 4,1:0 worth• 1,1441 44 14 44 4,70 COOss141 11 ,1:*at 44 • St 10 5,80 44 70,00

Oa
11.06
/3,

ss 9,00 It,llCoo
. 10,00 /6,03

! 11,C0 113:114. 16,807es 7,60Largest stock, end cheapest fronds ever
sten Inthe two clues, on wealcarnet Mu,kat end gourthstreets. Wo. q.

vn• Oastogsa i Rill/AST.
To Allegheotaaa—ArtAurlilrk, whole.ileandretell Grocer, Nos. 179 and 171red.

eral street, hu revelred One of the heat
otoeke offrontlet ever brought to thecitythat win be sold lower than Ai 11.11110tIlletri
the ow,. Imo, •

Yo nnxmett.—Cio toAsehitr Park's eroeery afore, Noe. ITI and 17‘ Federal Street;♦lleahenFart2,7=k'zitt,i'gr4f.
.0t litOCk Inthe City. Cell nod see for your.1000. `

gegen
Something /Pare. T—he

Kir
Pea; Corea,

,
epic. do., sold sr k's Groceryattire. Roe. rrianti- 174 Federal street, Ails-Kinsey.are warranted tobe tbe'very beet Inthe inexact. Call andget price Ilet. n:*

Vallkeallharp, bbbb the pillofDr. Wheatposseasce In acombination valuableToolsand Cathartic properties, whichran-Jar than peoulluly valuable in lanithes.Sew. dregialt In•Um Milted States sellsth. • •

Cheap utGroom,let—For cheep GrOOSIIOI110tueinggood, gouroasry Store, N0e.172endlto ArtIII.
74 Federalstreet.Allegheny ally.

1/444.1bar, Threes. Long, Mama Dirs.eases, awl Catarrh. Ilseeessfelly mastedb 7 Dr. Abors,l3t eußttlartsld street. Abockby tll somata, ?Ms
...naCrni let=r4Zr.vita= 7' 7'

Allegheny. e' ln,
_so 19 neilinr.Drab. o. OAZrolrvor=gtlao bt"tbBV7

Gl* Seer% No. ftyhake•street, farjs all kin • ea[CilLlCrtalaWines Etrand•

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE,
WILIIMSDAY a aliNtniMiT.
larm Mmt,coatotaloo lIIIIOT4CIL

011.173 at talmottm Mottos [odor. toologlaio
losOloot Mnatioia. lattot Nom bTokiespliyou, va:mlila .11mtlas liatior tot lb

md ration oa4 aloft Moils P.
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